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The zekxa of dxyr dpeny
The zekxa of dxyr dpeny are unique in that only the first dkxa begins with the word
“jexa” and ends with the word “jexa” while the other zekxa do not begin with the word
“jexa” but end with the word “jexa”. Second, none of the zekxa contain a reference to
1
zekln. The reason that only the first dkxa begins with the word “jexa” and ends with
the word “jexa” is given as follows:
dkxa `idy iptn jexaa znzege jexaa zgzet ef dpey`x dkxae-l`xyi zcear xcq
.jexaa zegzet opi` ok lre od dzxagl zekenqd zekxad olek zexg`de ziiy`xd
That none of the zekxa of dxyr dpeny contain a reference to zekln is a problem
because the `xnb establishes the rule that a dkxa must make reference to zekln:
,myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lk :ax xn` ,`teb-'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dizeek :iia` xn` .dkxa dpi` ,zekln da oi`y dkxa lk :xn` opgei iaxe .dkxa dpi`
,jkxaln ,izxar `l .izgky `le jizevnn izxar `l (e"k mixac) :`ipzc ,`xazqn axc
izgky `le ipz ,opgei iaxe .ipzw `l zekln eli`e ,eilr jny xikfdln ,izgky `le
.eilr jzeklne jny xikfdln
It is clear from the following that the `xnb was well aware that the zekxa of dxyr dpeny
did not contain a reference to zekln and expressed no objection to that fact:
,ixw lra `edy xkfpe dltza cner did :opze-'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
da zilc ,dltz ip`y !ligzi `l ,ligz` `l `d ;ligz`c ,`nrh ;xvwi `l` wiqti `l
.dxyr dpeny ly zekxaa mlerd jln oi`- miny zekln da zilc :i"yx .miny zekln
Several explanations are given as to why the zekxa of dxyr dpeny do not include a
reference to zekln:
yi zekxa dxyr dpenye-'` 'nr 'fl sc zekxa zekldn mihewl (wal`) leky`d xtq
jln enk ,zevnd lre mlerd ziixa lr `l` zekln mixne` oi`y ,zekln oda oi` 'ne`y
ep` mingx dltz la` ,zevnd z` miiwl epilr xfbye ,cin dyrpe didi jke jk xfeby
,zekln dkixv dpi` mdxa` obn ik mixne` yie .epl jixvy dn `ed jexad iptln miywan
,ux`e miny edepwde d"adl ekilnd mdy ,awrie wgvi mdxa` iwl` da 'xne`y xg`n
miny dpew oeilr l-`e ,ux`d iwl`e minyd iwl` 'd xn` mdxa`y d"ad ly ezekln edfe
zinn jln exn` dnl mrh jixve .xfer jln `edy zekln da yiy mixne` yie .ux`e
1. The zekxa do not begin: "mlerd jln" epiwel` 'd dz` jexa.
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da zi`c oeik dxyr dpeny ly dpey`x dkxae-'bk oniq 'e wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x
zekln enk ded mdxa` iwl` xn`y itl mixne` yie .zekln enk aeyg `ed lecbd l-`d
epiide mlera eaih ricede epia` mdxa` `ay cr mlerd mdilr edekilnd `l oiicry itl
.ia` zian ipgwl xy` minyd iwl` 'd (ck ziy`xa) aizkc
x"xdn yecw ixn` jnn cgk` `l ocil `z`e li`ed zeklne my oipr-'kw-dyn dhn
oi`y dkxa lk xn`c axl-epeyl dfe b"qy oniq gwexd xtqa azky `"fiinxbn xfril`
s`e akrl zekln dkixv xn`c opgei kxle zekln jixv `le dkxa dpi` myd zxkfd da
zekxa inzeg lke opgei axk miyer ep` zekxa igzt lk mewn lkn ,ax ixac xwirc ab lr
rahnn zepyl oi`y itl zekln `la myd zxkf`a jexaa migzet oi`y ,dgizte .axk
eze` epwze ecnr ,mdxa` ipec` iwl` 'd jexa mdxa` car xfril` dcedy oeyla weqtd
dyry jxck seqe dligz da migey ep` mb ezkxaa degzydy itle .zekln oeyla oeyl
`l 'd inye ,ezekln zeixal riced `l oiicr d"awd ixdy xikfd `l zeklne .xfril`
ziipr dltzd on cal zekxad lky itl xikfdl jixv zekxa x`ya la` .mdinia izrcep
.mdilr xfby inl zecedl zevnd lre mdn oipdp ep`y dn lr jxal mikixve d`ced
Perhaps there is a much simpler explanation. The zwelgn as to whether a dkxa needs
zeklne my involves opgei axe ax. opgei axe ax were among the first mi`xen`; opgei ax
lived in l`xyi ux` and ax lived in laa. Both lived five generations after l`ilnb oax put
dxyr dpeny into its final form. It appears that at the time of ax and opgei ax, zekxa
devnd and oipdpd zekxa were not yet in their final form. However, the zekxa of dpeny
dxyr were in their final form since the time of l`ilnb oax. Hence the zekxa of dpeny
dxyr were not included within their rule because of an overriding principle: ,zekxa 'qn
;ezaeg ici `vi `l zekxaa minkg erahy rahnn dpynd lk :xne` iqei iax-'a 'nr 'n
the rule that prohibits changing the form of a dkxa once it is composed. That explains
why the `xnb in zekxa which discussed the case of a ixw lra did not express concern
that the zekxa of dxyr dpeny did not contain zekln. Professor Joseph Heineman on
page 94 his book, Prayer in the Talmud, expresses a similar thought:
It is worth noting that the Eighteen Benedictions, which underwent their final
editing during the days of Rabban Gamliel in Jamnia, do not at all contain the
formula mlerd jln. It seems reasonable, then , to assume that the
introduction of the formula, mlerd jln, did not take place before the
beginning of the second century C.E. (approximately). I tend to agree with
those scholars who have claimed that the mention of G-d’s Kingship was
introduced as a protest against Roman emperor-worship.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
l`xyi zcear xcq-The first Bracha of Shemona Esrei begins with the word: Baruch and
ends with a Bracha that begins wth the word: Baruch because it is the first Bracha. The
other Brachot are connected to the one before and therefore do not begin with the word:
Baruch.
'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rav said: Any Bracha that does not include G-d’s
name is not a Bracha. Rabbi Yochonon said: Any Bracha that does not include the fact
that G-d is king over the world is not a Bracha. Abayae said: What Rav said has a good
source; i.e. a verse in Devarim Chapter 26: I did not violate any of Your commandments
and I did not forget. The words: I did not violate represent the fact that I did not fail to
recite a Bracha; the words: and I did not forget represent the fact that I never failed to
make a Bracha that included G-d’s name. What is not found in that source is any
indication that one must mention that G-d is king over the world. Rabbi Yochonon
interprets the verse differently; the words: And I did not forget represent the fact that when
I recited a Bracha I never failed to mention G-d’s name and to mention that G-d is king
over the world.
'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-We learned: If a person is in the middle of
reciting Shemona Esrei and he remembers that he had experienced a seminal emission, he
should not stop reciting the prayer but he should shorten his prayer. Is the reason that he
can finish his prayer, because he already started it? Does that mean that if he did not begin
his prayer, he should not begin the prayer? No, he can start the prayer because Shemona
Esrei is different because it is a prayer in which we do make reference to G-d as king of the
world. Rashi-That means that we do not find the words Melech Ha’Olam in any of the
Brachot of Shemona Esrei.
'` 'nr 'fl sc zekxa zekldn mihewl (wal`) leky`d xtq-Concerning Shemona Esrei
there are those who say that Shemona Esrei does not contain any Brachot that mention
that G-d is king of the world. This is based on the rule that one need not mention that G-d
is king of the world except in Brachot that involve things that have been created and before
performing Mitzvot. The reason being that G-d is acting like a King who ordered that this
or that should happen and it happened and that G-d commanded us to perform Mitzvot.
Prayer, however, is based on G-d being kind to us and on our approaching G-d with our
requests for what we need. There are those who say that the first Bracha of Shemona
Esrei, Magen Avrohom, does not require a mention of G-d as king of the world because
we say within the Bracha: G-d of Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov, who made G-d King
over them and recognized that G-d created the heavens and the Earth. That is a reference
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to G-d as King because Avrohom said: G-d of the Heavens and G-d of the Earth; mighty
G-d, owner of the Heavens and Earth. There are those who say that the words: Melech
Ozer are a reference to G-d as King of the World. In that case, you need to explain why
we also say King who puts to death and who brings back to life; King who loves justice and
King who brings us close to serve Him.
'bk oniq 'e wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x-The first Bracha of Shemona Esrei because it contains
the words: Ha’Ail Ha’Gadol is considered as containing words that represent G-d as King
of the world. Others say that because we say: Elokei Avrohom, it is considered words of
kingship because no one had recognized G-d as King of the world until Avrohom our
Forefather came along and taught the world about the identity of G-d. That is what is
meant in the verse: Hashem Elokei Ha’Shamayim Asher Likachani Mi’Bais Avi.
'kw-dyn dhn-Concerning the issue of mentioning G-d’s name and G-d as King of the
World that we have reached, I will not withhold what was said by the Holy Rabbi Eliezer
from Germayza who wrote in the Sefer Rokeach Section 265 and these are his words: Rav
who held that a Bracha that does not include a reference to G-d’s name is not a Bracha and
does not require a reference to G-d as King of the world and Rabbi Yochonon who said
that a Bracha must have a reference to G-d as King of the World; even though the words
of Rav are more authoritative, we still follow the practice of reciting an opening Bracha
with a reference to G-d’s name and to G-d as King of the world which was the position of
Rabbi Yochonon and when we recite a concluding Bracha we follow the position of Rav.
In the opening Bracha of Shemona Esrei we recite a Bracha that includes a reference to
G-d’s name but not a reference to G-d as King of the world because it is not proper to
change from the form of Bracha that Eliezer, servant of Avrohom used to acknowledge
G-d when he said: Baruch Hashem Elokei Adoni Avrohom, so they established that one
should mention G-d as King of the World following the same format. And since Eliezer
then proceeded to bow down after making his Bracha, we too bow down at the beginning
and end of the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei. The reason that Eliezer did not use the
actual words: King of the World was because G-d had not yet revealed his Kingdom to the
World as it is written: Oo’Shmi Hashem Lo Nodati Bi’Yimayhem. But in all other Brachot
one must make mention of G-d as King of the World because other Brachot except from
those involved in Tefila are words of acknowledgment and we need to acknowledge that
we are benefitting and we need to acknowledge before performing Mitzvot because G-d
commanded us to perform the Mitzvot.
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